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INTERNAL FIGHT

2 Chronicles 13

Jeroboam Abijah

Represents the Represents the

Physical is always Spirit is always

Name means: Name means:

There is always a war: Romans 7:14-25

Abijah Jeroboam

I. Establishing some facts

A. David and his sons were kings by a covenant of salt

B. Jeroboam, represents the _______: ______________________ (v. 6)

Gathered unto him vain men

Titus 1:10 / Romans 1:21

C. Jeroboam beat ___________ because: Your flesh beats your spirit when:

He was __________ -

2 Timothy 2:22

Ecclesiastes 10:16

1 Corinthians 14:20

Hebrews 5:12-13

He was ______________ -

The Hebrew word is: h7390. ra ; from 7401; tender (literally or
figuratively); by implication, weak: faint ((-hearted), soft, tender ((-hearted),
one), weak.
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Deuteronomy 20:8 What man is there that is fearful and fainthearted?

Spanish: ¿Quién es hombre medroso y pusilánime?

Deuteronomy 28:54-57 in thy gates

He could not ________________ -

Ephesians 6:13

D. Jeroboam wants to rebel again (withstand), it is a constant fight. Your ______
feels confident because:

ye be a __________

there are with you __________

Jeroboam Abijah

cast out the __________ of the LORD _________, wait upon their business

Not the sons of ______, and the
_________

the priests, which minister unto the LORD,
are the sons of _________, and the
______________

whosoever cometh to consecrate himself
with _________ ________________

they _______ unto the LORD every
morning and every evening

made you _______ after the _________
of the nations

we keep the ___________ of the LORD
our God

priest of them that are ______________ LORD _____________________

ye have _____________ him we have _____ _____________ him

II. How the battle played out

A. ________ caused an ___________ to come about behind them - The ________:

Psalms 22:12

1 Peter 5:8

B. ________ makes ____________________ - Our ___________ has victory by:

Cried unto the LORD - __________

1 Kings 17:20

Psalm 88:13


